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Although, in recent years, our auctions have become high dollar volume sales reaching into the hundreds of thousands of dollars and more, we have not lost our appreciation of excellent smaller collections. A collection of this value might normally be expected to be a part of a larger sale, but this is an exception.

Although literature collecting has become a very popular facet of philately in recent years, it is gratifying to be able to offer a collection which was assembled with such obvious attention to quality and detail. I will be surprised if most of our U.S. collecting customers and many of our foreign collectors do not find some item of interest in this library sale.

Ed Hyers, as a professional philatelist, has assembled two separate libraries. One of these is his excellent working library, which he has, of course, retained, and the other is presented here. This library is one of the very finest literature collections that we have seen. Many items in this field are seldom seen. One reason is the fact that some of the most beautiful deluxe editions were produced in the years of the great depression, when good quality leather was not readily available. Because of this many of the bindings on surviving examples have deteriorated badly. This area is a typical example of the excellent approach that Ed Hyers has taken in building his collection. He has sought out the scarce and fine editions in the best condition. Being knowledgable in the proper preservation methods of fine leather bindings, these editions have been beautifully cared for, as reflected in their condition in this library. Some of the custom bindings in this collection are absolutely stunning. Completeness is another area of concern to Mr. Hyers. His sections of specialized handbooks and important journals show great attention in this area. Another area of special attention has been to the government publications which are so important to the serious postal history researchers. There is great depth in the Government Registers and other Govt. publications relating to postal laws and regulations.

I might mention that Mr. Hyers' decision to offer his collection was based on a lack of space in his office which made further expansion difficult. Mr. Hyers informs us that he has retained his working library which parallels much of the material in this collection.

I hope that you will find satisfaction in seeking out the volumes that you have been looking for, from this collection, as much as we take satisfaction in offering it to you. I wish to thank Mr. Hyers for his preparation of the text and evaluations of the lots in this sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
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AUCTION CATALOGS

NAME SALES


12. Gibson, Henry C.: One of the greatest cover sales ever held. This sale contained an incredible number of the great rarities in today's fabulous collections. A must for postal history library. Blue pebble grain leatherette. Publisher's binding. Phil Ward sale. 1944. Scarce in publisher's binding. PR.
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Newbury, Saul: Six part sale of U.S. and China, bound in soft red calf skin with hubbed bands on spine and gold stamping. Four w. PR’s. A beautiful book and one of the great collections. Vi. Siegel 1961-63. 200.00

West, William: One of the major collections of U.S. stamps and covers of the classic period, incl. a definitive collection of great Western Covers. Blue hardcover publisher’s binding w/ PR. Phil Ward. 1943. 30.00

White, Marcus: Two parts. Definitive collection of postal stationery entires, proofs, specimens, and essays, proofs and Western Express franks. One of the two great stationery collections to have been offered at auction in this century. Privately bound in blue pebble grain leatherette. PR’s. Siegel 1970. 25.00

"X", Mr.: Three part sale of U.S. stamps and covers. Privately bound in red buckram with gold stamping. PR w. part 1. Phil Ward. 1938-39. 35.00

AUCTION CATALOG RUNS

Arnold, J.R.: April 1929 to March 1951. Nos 3-62 except 4,7,10, and 47-9. All postal history sales. 60.00

Partels, J.M.: Mar. 1900 to May 1944. Nos 3-337, complete except for about 30 numbers. Cond. f-ave. An elusive and important run. Many name sales. 250.00

Costales, E.N.: June 1942 to Mar. 1959. 31 diff. sales. 30.00

Florida Stamp Auctions: Douglas and Bruce Ball. June 1957 to Mar. 1979. 30 diff. between 3-36. Some nice Confederate sales. 15.00

Fox, John: 41 numbers 1951-76. Includes many sales with postal history. 40.00

Kaufmann, John W.: 48 diff. incl. several "Gem" sales. Conf. sales incl. Lenley and Brugh sales. 40.00

Kline, Eugene: April 1911 to May 1932. Nos. 1-52 and 56-77. An excellent long run of this pioneer auction dealer and great philatelic scholar. 125.00

New England Stamp Co.: Seven sales between 1896-1915, incl. the Hiram Beasts sale. Several priced. 25.00

Paige, Samuel: Twenty numbers between Nov. 1951 and Dec. 1961. A largely complete run of these very scarce catalogs, all with PR’s. Some of the most interesting and finest cover sales ever. Beautifully bound, 3/4 leather, in natural skins of very young calf. Flawless natural color skins are blind embossed in Western motif with raised bands and gold stamping. Page edges are blackish blue with gold leaf speckling. Some of the finest examples of the bookmaker’s craft. Bindings alone cost over $275.00. 350.00

Pelander, Carl E.: Mar. 1940-Mar. 1957. 97 diff. Many important name sales of the period. An important auction house, difficult to find catalogs. 125.00

Pollitz, W.T.: Oct. 1937- June 1970. 65 diff. between No’s 30-119. Includes some sales of the two year period when Sam Paige was partners with Pollitz. Incl. many sales with nice cover sections. 10.00

Siegel, Robert A.: 1951-81. 164 diff. Only a handful in the early period but they are very interesting with covers and postmarks. Later sales incl. many name sales. Most w. PR’s. 75.00

Wolfsieffer, P.M.: One of the true pioneer philatelic auctioneers. Jan. 1897- July 1902. 26 numbers, 1-26. A complete run of this early auction house. Rare. 50.00

Please Note: Some additional auctions may be listed in specialized sections. Also, specialized periodical runs are listed under Westerns and Confederates.

U.S. PERIODICALS

American Journal of Philately (The): Vol. VIII, Jan. 20, 1874, Nos. 97-108. HB in blue cloth with embossing. Gold stamping and leafed page edges. A pioneer effort at excellent philatelic literature. This vol. is packed with excellent articles on locals and express companies. Rare. Fine. 100.00


Bureau Specialist (The): West Sommerville, Mass. Bureau Issues Association. Feb. 1930 to Dec. 1977. Complete from Vol. 1, No. 1. Name was later changed to The U.S. Specialist. The early, and very scarce large format issues, Vol. 1-3, include the special reports which are actually various issues of the "Shift Hunter Letters". Through 1941 are good quality photocopies in nice quality ring binders. 15 numbers bound in maroon cloth boards, others loose, as issued. A very difficult run of useful journals. 1200.00
43. Chairman's Chatter Of the U.S. Philatelic Classics Society: Whole #6, 1-94, complete from Sept. 30, 1948 to Sept. 1978. A wonderful retrospective on the formation and history of this wonderful society. Ex-Hugh and David Baker. Bound in two ACCO binders with much interesting additional clippings and personal letters from philatelic luminaries such as Stanley Ashbrook.


45. Collector's Club Philatelist: Vol. 1-58, complete. 1922-79. Complete, including all plates and supplements. All binding in matching blue buckram, with indexes. In beautiful condition. One of the most important publications.


47. Elliot Perry-Graph: No. 1. 10¢ Jefferson. 1870-89. PB Complete.


49. First Days: Journal of the First Day Cover Society. Complete run #1 through 1978. Complete runs of this journal are especially scarce.


51. New Southern Philatelist (The): Vol. 8, No. 5 to Vol. 9, No. 12. 14 numbers. 1932-33. Published by August Dietz, Richmond, VA. Excellent journal with much Confederate material. Formerly the Southern Philatelist.


54. Philatelic Horse Sense: Circa 1925. Peculiar little volumes 1-12, less vol. 2, but with three duplicates. 14 numbers. 3 1/2x 6" in size. Published in Chappaqua, N.Y. by Eustace Power, founder of Stanley Gibbons, Inc.


60. Southern Philatelist (The): Richmond, Va. by Dietz Press. Vol. 1, No. 1 through Vol. 5, No. 12, complete. A truly outstanding journal, typical of all Dietz Press work. Two have water damage, some minor cover wear on a few. but generally very nice condition with most VF.


Three Cent 5 Cent Chronicle: Issue #1 through #44, complete, in four loose leaf binders. Also included is the first Tracy W. Simpson priced catalog of the 3¢ issues. This rare publication is 8x10 loose leaf in format, 32pp, printed one side, with two photo plates and a chart. 400.00

Chronicle of the U.S. Classics Society: A continuation of the Three Cent Chronicle in offset printed booklet format. Whole numbers 45-112. Complete through Nov. 1981. In excellent condition. No. 45 has become so rare, we note Hartmann now offers runs with and without #45. 350.00


Vest Pocket Philatelist: Denver, Colo. 1908-11. Whole nos. 1-37, complete. Second smallest philatelic periodical. 2 3/4 x 3 1/2". In 1910 became official organ for Denver Stamp Club. Incl. one vol. of Vest Pocket Philatelist Almanac which was the smallest stamp publication ever produced. Much good opinionated editorial and info. filled articles. Surprising for small size. 50.00


Please Note: Other specialized periodical runs will be found under specialized headings such as Western Express, Confederates, and Bibliography.

BIBLIOGRAPHIC LITERATURE


American Philatelic Periodicals: Chester M. Smith, Jr., A.P.R. Library. 1978. Incredible compendium of 33,550 periodicals, and even this is not complete. PB. Philatelists are amazingly prolific publishers. 10.00

Philatelic Literature Review: First Series, Vol. 1, No. 1, Sept. 1942 to Vol. 7, No. 4, Summer-Fall 1949. Whole nos. 1-24, complete. 125.00

ANTHROLOGIES

AMERICAN PHILATELIC CONgress YEARBOOKS

The first yearbook was issued in 1935. The first 23 issues are normally found in paper wrappers, issue 24 forward were hard bound. Occasionally earlier issues are seen in hard bound. Excellent scholarly articles by prominent students of the hobby. Since most serious collectors are familiar with the contents of the various issues, or have ready access to such information, we will dispense with restating that information here. All are in very fine condition.

77. #1 1935 35.00 81. #5 1939 50.00 85. #9 1943 30.00
78. #2 1936 60.00 82. #6 1940 30.00 86. #10 1944 25.00
79. #3 1937 20.00 83. #7 1941 30.00 87. #13 1947 20.00
80. #4 1938 30.00 84. #8 1942 40.00 88. #14 1948 20.00
The Stamp Specialist

Published by H.L. Lindquist Publications between 1939 and 1948. A series which stands even today as one of the most useful and informative ever produced. Paper case bindings (hard boards, paper covered). This set is in unusually excellent condition with the colors of the books not badly faded as is usually the case.

119. Vol. 1, No. 1 25.00
120. Vol. 1, No. 2 20.00
121. Vol. 1, No. 3 40.00
122. Vol. 1, No. 4 35.00
123. The Orange Book 25.00
124. The Blue Book 20.00
125. The Yellow Book 30.00
126. The Red Book 40.00
127. The Green Book 20.00
128. The Brown Book 20.00

National Philatelic Museum: 19 diff. issues of this series of 36, including the best numbers, such as U.S. Perforation Centennial, Philatelic Library edition, 1851-57 Issues Centennial, Benjamin Franklin Issue, American Philatelic Congress Issue, Airpost Issue, and other excellent topics. A very useful run of this scarce series.

139. 150.00

HANDBOOKS

140. Ashbrook, Stanley B. "Ashbrook's Special Service": 1951-57, 658pp. An extremely fine original set with all original photographs, from the original subscription of Murl Kimmel, Kansas collector. Contained in ACCO binders which are housed in four very fancy full black calf skin boxes made by the prestigious Monastery Hill Bindery. The boxes are made to look like books and open to reveal the binders contained therein. The boxes are padded and have raised bands on the spines and have much gold leaf stamping. Accompanying this set is one box filled with original letters between Ashbrook and Kimmel, along with a number of color slides made by Ashbrook (including one of Marilyn Monroe nude, with a letter commenting on the slide). The letters comment candidly on many dealers and collectors and make interesting reading. Complete original sets are decidedly rare, with this one being especially choice in every regard. Original cost of subscription 25-31 years ago was $700.00.


30.00

Ashbrook, Stanley B. "The United States Ten Cent Stamp of 1855-1857" As above except regular edition, like new. 30.00

Ashbrook, Stanley B. "The United States Issue of 1869, Preceded by Some Additions Notes on The Premières Gravures of 1861": Ashbrook's personal copy, deluxe edition #1, HB. Autographed by Ashbrook and containing his bookplate, with additional material tipped into the frontispiece plus also an original photo used in the book. Contains the famous Addendum attacking Luff's work on the premières gravures, which was removed from almost all copies before sale. Vf. 250.00

Boiggs, Winthrop S. "Notes on United States Watermarked Postage Stamps": Reprinted from the London Philatelist, 1958. PB, 13pp. As new. 10.00

Brookman, Lester G. "The 1847 Issue of United States Stamps": A.P.S., 1942, PB, 78pp. Typical excellent Brookman work. 25.00


Chase, Carroll "U.S. 1847 Issue and Some Notes on The 1st 1851-57 Issue": Out prints from the Philatelic Gazette, Vol. VI, No. 5, May 1916 to Jan. 1917. With extra copies of some sections inserted. An unusual volume, handmade by Stanley Ashbrook with carefully hand lettered title label and spine. Sections are hand bound and glued in. Ex-Ashbrook library. 50.00

Chase, Carroll "The Three Cent United States Stamp of The Issue of 1851": A.P.S. Handbook Committee, Boston 1909. 72pp. PB. As new. 20.00

Chase, Carroll "The 3d Stamp of the United States 1851-1857 Issue": Revised Edition, 1947. 374pp. Deluxe edition, in full leather, with deckled page edges and special fancy endpapers, inscribed No. 40 of 50 copies, autographed by Dr. Chase. Original dust jacket. The true deluxe is a very rare book. Almost every auction description of a so called deluxe edition is speaking of the lake "pigsink" cover with the deluxe pages bound in which was sold by the publisher as a deluxe edition. A recent major auction of literature made this error. This is the true deluxe edition. A beautiful book. As new, with actual glossy photo of Dr. Chase tipped to title page. 300.00

Chase, Carroll "Classic United States Stamps 1845-1869": Published by Herman Herst, Jr. 1962. HB, 45pp. DJ. As new. 25.00

Cole, Maurice F. "The Black Jacks of 1865-1867": 1950, PB, 121pp. 100.00


Howard, George F. "The Stamp Machines and Colored Stamps": H.L. Lindquist, 1943. 132pp. A special Deluxe edition in 3/4 leather, green calf. Only five deluxe copies were prepared and each was a complimentary presentation copy. The deluxe editions had four extra pages inserted, pp 129-32. Gold stamped title page "This Special Copy of Which 5 Were Issued Is Presented to Mr. George B. Sloan by Vendling & Affixing Machine Perforations Society". Trivial spine wear, o/w vf. 125.00


Johll, Max- King, Beverly "The United States Postage Stamps of the Twentieth Century": 1932, HB, 262 pp. New condition with original dust jacket, as is this entire set of the regular edition. Rarely found in this state of preservation. Autographed by J ohll and King, both. 50.00

Johll, Max- Vol. 1, Revised: 1937, HB, 371 pp. As new, original dust jacket. Autographed. 75.00

Johll, Max- King, Beverly: 1934, HB, 268 pp. In this regular edition, vol. 2 is scarcest volume. As new w. original dust jacket. 150.00

Johll, Max: Vol. 3, 1935, HB, 286 pp. As new w. original dust jacket. 125.00

Johll, Max: Vol. 4, 1938, HB, 309 pp. As new, with original dust jacket. Autographed. 50.00

Johll, Max "The United States Commemorative Stamps of the Twentieth Century": Two vol. set. 738 pp. 1947 HB with original dust jackets. Vf. 50.00


Kahn, Henry F. "Concentration Camp and Ghetto Mail System Under the Nazi Regime": Judaica Historical Philatelic Society. Monograph No. 1, 1966. PB, 29 pp. Very scarce item. 10.00

Kenworthy, W.V. and Diamond, Alfred "The United States One Cent Issues of 1851-1857": PB, 24 pp. Vf. 15.00

Launzon, A.A. "The United States Columbian issue - 1893": 1942, PB, 69 pp. 50.00


Luff, John N. "The Postage Stamps of the United States": Gossip Printery reprint. Fine. 60.00

Luff, John N. "What Philately Teaches": A lecture delivered before the section on philately of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences. 1915, PB, 75 pp. Very scarce. Spine slightly worn, o/w Vf. 20.00

Lybarger, Donald F. "The United States Issues of 1918-20": PB, 1937, 46 pp. Essential for students of the issues. As new. 20.00

Markovits, Robert L. "United States 10¢ Registry Stamp of 1911": 32 pp PB. 10.00

Neinken, Mortimer L. "The United States One Cent Stamp of 1851 to 1861": 1972. Deluxe edition with bright gilt page edges, color plate showing shades, dust jacket, and cloth slipcase. 552 pp. One of the epic works in the field of the U.S. Classic Issues. New. 100.00


Neinken, Mortimer L. "The 1851-57 Twelve Cent Stamp": 1964, PB, 74 pp. New. 50.00

Perry, Elliot "United States 1857-1860 issue": PB, 63 pp. Vf. 30.00

Pictorial Research Society, 1869 "The 1978 Register": Eight excellent articles re: the 1869 Issues. HB, 113 pp. 20.00

Reynolds, J.H. Davis "United States Guidelines": 1959, PB, 15 pp with a four page insert. Priced guide and history of printing guidelines. 10.00


Sampson, J.W. "The Seven Cent Vermillion U.S. 1871-1873 Issue": PB, 16 pp. 20.00

Shaughnessy and Chase "Plating Charts for the 3¢ 1851": 1944, 11 x 12 1/2", 15 pp. Some fold separation, as usual. 30.00

Silberberg, Bernard "United States Stamps, Series of 1901": 1976, spiral PB, 120 pp. 40.00

191. Stern, Edward "History of the Free Franking of Mail in the United States": 1936, HB, 236pp. Deluxe edition in blue 1/4 leather with bright gilt page edges, autographed. No. 49 of edition of 100. With 1943 and 1944 supplements. The deluxe edition is rare. This one is in vf condition, adding tremendously to the rarity. DJ. 175.00

192. Stern, Edward: 1936. As above, but regular edition, in blue cloth HB. 236pp. With the supplement on franking privileges of the president's widows. New. 125.00


194. Tracy and Ashbrook "Notes on the Twelve Cents 1851-1857 United States Adhesives": 1926, PB, 23pp. Vf. 20.00


SPECIAL SERVICES

196. Davis, Harry "Parcel Post Handbook": 1913. PB, 30pp. Rules and regulations as well as towns accepting parcel post mail, as well as complete rates. Large fold out map of U.S. showing zones for rates. Cover faults, contents vf. 25.00

197. Goble, Henry "U.S. Parcel Post, A Postal History": 1979, HB, 248pp. 15.00


AEROPHILATELY


201. Aero Club of America: 1912, HB, 86pp. Lists all members, such as John Jacob Astor, Cornelius Vanderbilt, and other luminaries of the day, incl. Henry Woodhouse. Gives all U.S. speed and distance records with details. Vf. 30.00

202. Aero Club of America: 1917, HB, 149pp. Similar to above but much more information, with greatly expanded membership list, and with much more useful information re: speed and distance records. Vf. 35.00


209. Sanabria, Nicolas "Sanabria's Airpost Catalog": 1948, HB, 955pp. 20.00


211. Ellington-Zwisler "Rocket Mail Catalog": 1967, HB, 245. 20.00


213. O'Sullivan and Webber "History of the U. S. Pioneer and Govt. Operated Air Mail Service 1910-1928": 1973, HB, 180pp. 15.00


217. Lindbergh, Ann Morrow "Listen! The Wind": 1938, HB, 274pp. The story of Lindbergh's North Atlantic survey flight of 1933, as told by his wife. Autographed by the author and also inscribed by her famous husband as Charles A. Lindbergh and dated 1938 in his hand. Beautiful signatures. Rare with both. 400.00

218. Lindbergh, Charles A. "We": 1927, HB, 308pp. Deluxe Limited Edition, Autographed by the author, on the limitation page, with his full name. Printed on special fancy paper with many great photo plates. DJ. Very scarce. 400.00

219. O'Sullivan and Webber "History of the U.S. Pioneer and Gov't Operated Air Mail Service 1910-1928": 1973, HB, 180pp. 15.00

220. Theiss, Louis E. "From Coast to Coast With The U.S. Air Mail": 1936, HB, 310pp. An interesting novel chronicling the early air mails. Photos. 10.00


ZEPPELINS

222. Zeppelin-Weltfahrten: 1932, PB, 59pp. Published by German cigarette company. A rare and wonderful large folio size book, printed on heavy fancy paper, mostly on one side. Contains large multicolored maps of all trans-oceanic inaugural flights of the Graf. These are suitable for framing. Also large folio size charts comparing profiles of all German Zeppelins built. Additional charts show construction of Zeppelins. The wonderful feature of this book is the 265 different actual photographs of the Zeppelins and aerial views from the air ships, including many of N.Y.C. Text in German. Some cover wear, contents fresh and vt. Rare. 200.00

223. Danner, James F. "Graf Zeppelin and Hindenburg, A Handbook of Airship Memorabilia": 1975, PB spiral bound, 243pp. 10.00

224. Deighton & Schwartzman "Airshipwreck": 1978, HB, 73pp. Profusely illustrated. 10.00

225. Eckener, Dr. Hugo "Die Amerikafliege des Graf Zeppelin": Berlin, Circa 1928, Cloth, 8vo. 114pp. Map and 42 photoplates. Text in German. 75.00

226. Falk, Arthur "Hindenburg Crash Mail": 1976, PB, 64pp. New. 25.00


228. Knausel, Hann Georg "LZ1, Eine Dokumentation": 1975, Friedrshafen, HB, DJ, 112pp. A folio size book, in German. The book is a work of art with printing on heavy glazed paper. 64 photos and charts. Detailed history of the first Zeppelin. As new. 30.00

229. Sieger, Herman E. "Zeppelin Post Catalog": 19th. edition. 1968. PB, 286pp. 75.00


231. Zeppelin Metallwerken GMBH "Zeppelin": 1974, HB, DJ, 88pp. A beautiful and very comprehensive book on the evolution of the Zeppelins with particular emphasis on the Graf (Z127). Printed on high quality glazed paper with many rare high resolution photographs including several beautiful full color, full page plates. 30.00

RAILROADS


234. Monitor Guide to Post Offices & Railroad Stations In the U.S. and Canada 1876: Centennial reprint, 1976, HB, 210pp. As new. Good source material. 15.00

235. Reed, Robert C. "Train Wrecks": 183pp. HB, DJ. Profusely Illustrated. 12.00

236. Remle, C.W. "U.S. Railroad Postmarks 1837 to 1861": 1958, HB, 169pp. 150.00

237. Towle and Meyer "Railroad Postmarks of the U.S. 1861 to 1886": 1968, HB, 379pp. 75.00

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME MAIL TRANSPORTATION


241. Gibbs, Jim "Pacific Square Riggers": 1977, HB, DJ, 192pp. Profusely illustrated. As new. 10.00


243. Heyl, Erik "Early American Steamers": 1953, HB, 467. A rare and very useful book with detailed drawing of more than 100 early commercial steamers with detailed history and physical specifications on each ship, incl. where each served, incl. military service. Wonderful research material. Vf. 50.00


245. Hosking, Roger "Paquebot Cancellations of the World": 1977, PB, 190pp. 10.00

246. Kemble, John H. "The Panama Route 1848-1869": 1972 reprint, HB, 316pp. 35.00


249. Robertson, Alan W. "The Maritime Postal History of London": 1960, HB, 68pp, with each page interleaved with blank pages for additional notes. Vf. 40.00

250. Robinson, Howard "Carrying British Mail Overseas": 1964, HB, 327pp. DJ. 10.00

251. Rowe, Kenneth "The Forwarding Agents": 1966, HB, 165pp. The standard work. 40.00

252. Sidbottom, John K. "The Overland Mail*: 1948, HB, 185pp. DJ. Cover sea routes to the Orient. 35.00


254. Staff, Frank "The Trans-Atlantic Mail": 1956 First Edition, HB, 191pp. 50.00


STEAMSHIP MAIL TO THE GOLD FIELDS


257. Folkman, David I. "The Nicaragua Route": 1972, HB, 185pp. As new. 15.00

258. Kemble, John H. "The Panama Route 1848-1869": 1943, HB, 316. Original edition, extremely fine. Rare. 100.00

259. Lewis, O. "Sea Routes to the Gold Fields": 1949, HB, 256pp+ index and fold out map. DJ. 20.00

260. Wiltsie, Ernest A. "Gold Rush Steamers": 1938, HB, 367pp. The most elegant philatelic book ever published, limited to 500 copies. Printed by the famous Grabhorn Press of San Francisco, known for their fine work. Natural linen spine with title label, gorgeous full color litho frontispiece, printed on beautiful handmade paper. Truly an example of the finest of bookmaking art. Ex-Stanley Ashbrook library. Autographed by the author. This is the presentation copy to Ashbrook, inscribed "To add a bit to America's greatest Philatelic Library, Edgar Jessup 1938". Some neat marginal notes and additions by Ashbrook. Vf. 200.00

END OF FIRST SESSION
SECOND SESSION BEGINS AT 2: P.M.
WESTERNS AND EXPRESSES


262. Beebe and Clegg "U.S. West- The Saga of Wells Fargo": HB, 320pp. DJ. Over 225 illustrations. 15.00

263. Berthold, Victor "Handbook of the Wells Fargo & Co's Handstamps and Franks Used in the U.S. and Dominion of Canada and Foreign Countries": 1926, PB, 85pp. Vi. 50.00

264. Berthold, Victor: As above except "Triad" reprint. New. 15.00


266. Giblin, John J. "Record of the Fargo Family": 1968, PB, 37pp. 10.00


268. Lewis, Oscar "An Autobiography of the West": 1958, HB, 310pp., HB. 20.00

269. Howe, Octavious Thorndike "Argonauts of '49": 1923, HB, 221pp. Detailed illustrated history of Mass. citizens who went to find their fortunes in the goldfields 1849-50. 60.00

270. Knapp, Edward S. "Pony Express": 1936, PB, 27pp. Vf. 15.00


272. Willgram, J. "The Express Mall of 1836-1839": 1977, HB, 214pp. As new. 35.00


275. Nathan, M.C. and Boggs, W.S. "The Pony Express": 1962, HB, 105pp. As new. 60.00


277. Ormsby, Waterman L. "The Butterfield Overland Mail": 1960, HB, 179pp. The original edition, with fold out stage coach schedule and document. DJ, Vf. 25.00

278. Root and Connelley "The Overland Stage to California": 1950, HB, 630pp+ fold out map. As new. 90.00


281. Wiltsee and Parker "The Franks of the Everts Expresses": 1931, PB, 16pp. New. 15.00

282. Wiltsee, Ernest A. "The Pioneer Miner and The Pack Mule Express": 1931, HB, 112pp. + 10 plates, + large fold out map. As new. 125.00

VARIOUS WESTERN SERIES BY AUTHOR H. CLARK PUBLISHERS


284. Spring, A.W. "The Cheyenne And Black Hills Stage and Express Routes": 1949, HB, 417pp. + plates and fold out map. Uncut, as new. 75.00


286. Young, O.E. "The West of Philip St. George Cooke": 1955, HB, 389pp. + illustrations + fold out map. One of the most important men of the development of the Western portions of the continent. Uncut, as new. 50.00


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Cavagnol, Joseph J. &quot;Postmarked Alaska&quot;: A Saga of the Early Alaska Mails. 1957, HB, 107pp. Green cloth, also comes in blue and black.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Brandes, Ray &quot;Frontier Military Posts of Arizona&quot;: 1960, PB, 94pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Deoil &amp; Graham &quot;Establishment of the First U.S. Govt. Post Offices in the Northwest Territory&quot;: 1975, HB, 48pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Dike, Sheldon H. &quot;Arizona Territorial Postmark Catalog&quot;: 1972, spiral bound.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Jarrett, David J. &quot;Colorado Territorial and Pre-Territorial Postmarks&quot;: 1976, HB, 207pp. Deluxe edition with extra folding map and matching cloth slipcase.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Konwiser, Harry M. &quot;Texas Republic Postal System&quot;: 1933, HB, 72pp. Autographed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Mattison, Ray H. &quot;The Army Post on the Northern Plains 1865-1885&quot;: 1962, PB, 27pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Migram, J.W. &quot;The Western Mails&quot;: PB, 62pp. 15 part overview of different types of Western and Territorial cover collecting. A &quot;sampler&quot;. Illustrated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Phillips, G. H. &quot;Postoffices and Postmarks of Dakota Territory&quot;: 1973, PB, 74pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sampson, Edward N. &quot;U.S. Territorial Postmark Catalog&quot;: 1950, 81pp, Looseleaf, in ACCO binder. Autographed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Signorelli and Caldwell &quot;Indian Territory Mail&quot;: 1966, loose leaf in post binder, as issued, 156pp, printed on one side, unnumbered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POSTAL HISTORY BY STATES AND TERRITORIES**

For more listings check Confederate, Western Express, and Territorial listings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Alaska, &quot;Cimelion Auction Catalog&quot;: 1977. Harmers. Good sale of this.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>California, &quot;A Century of California Post Offices&quot;, W.N. Frickstad, 1955, HB, 414pp. Was issued in card cover and hardbound.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>California, &quot;California Gold Camps&quot; E.G. Gudde. 1975, HB, 475pp., DJ. As new.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Colorado, &quot;Colorado Postal History&quot; Bauer, Ozment, and Willard. 1971, HB, 248pp. DJ. As new.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Indiana, &quot;The Postal History of Indiana&quot; J. David Baker. 1976, HB, 1100pp. A monumental definitive two volume set. Autographed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Kentucky, &quot;Postmarked Kentucky&quot; Alan T. Atkins. 1975, HB, 163pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Louisiana, &quot;The Great Mail&quot; Huber and Wagner. A postal history of 19th-century New Orleans. Issued in a numbered edition of 1000 copies. A portion of these were destroyed by water damage prior to issue. 1949, HB (paper case), 200pp. Number 494.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Maine, &quot;Maine Postal History and Postmarks&quot; Sterling Dow. 1976, HB, 235pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Massachusetts, &quot;Boston Postal Markings to 1890&quot; Blake and Davis. 1949, HB, 367, DJ. Limited First Edition. As new. A beautiful book.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Massachusetts, &quot;The Post Offices of Mass.&quot; Elwyn J. Doubleday, Jr. A pioneer work on this state. 36pp. PC, as issued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


HAWAII POSTAL HISTORY

337. Hawaii, Sept. 19, 1974: Robert A. Siegel. 258 lot auction sale of Hawaii stamps and cover. PR.


342. Crocker, Henry J. "Hawaiian Numerals": 1909, HB, 108pp. + all photoplates in pocket. Deluxe 3/4 red Morocco leather binding with raised bands on spine, gilt page edges, as issued. The title is a mis-nomer since the book actually gives full attention to all of the issues through 1866, with numeral plating chart tipped in, back cover. Slight chipping on spine ends, very fine condition for this book. 200.00


344. Gibbons Ltd., Stanley "Stanley Gibbons Colour Guide for Stamp Collectors": Improved edition. Four panel fold out with facsimile stamps showing 100 different colors. 10.00

345. Ridgway, Robert "Color Standards and Color Nomenclature": 1912, HB, 44pp text and 53 color plates with 1115 color samples. Each color is named. VI. A very rare book, being the finest color nomenclature work ever produced. 600.00

346. Schwaneberger "Colour Guide" 1965, PB, 15pp. 158 colors represented, with each sample having hole punched out so that stamp may be inserted behind each sample for accurate comparison. In five languages. VI. 25.00

347. White, R.H. "Encyclopedia of The Colors of U.S. Postage Stamps": Four volume loose leaf publication, in two custom made binders, in matching slip cases, as published. A truly monumental publication on the subject, which serves to identify colors of U.S. stamps to the average collector better than any other previous effort. New. Vol. 1 is out of print. 150.00

FAKES AND FORGERIES

348. Aretz, Frank "Forgeries Old and New": 1940, PB, 100pp. In four parts. A very good series covering the world. VI. 40.00

349. Chemi, J.M. "The Yucatan Affair": 1974, HB, 523pp. Deluxe edition with slip case and gilt page edges. A little known fact is that this first edition is the only one to have the phony postmarks printed directly. After printing the U.S. Secret Service confiscated the cliches and destroyed them. The 1980 reprint was photo-offset and the markings are not accurate for comparison purposes. New. 120.00

350. Germany, "Fakes & Forgeries of Germany & Colonies": German Philatelic Society. 1966, PB, 150pp. A collection of articles from the G.P. Specialist. As new. 10.00

351. Johnson, Alden "Forgeries Old and New": 1941, PB, 38pp. 47 countries are covered, from Abyssinia to Zululand. 15.00


353. Sperati, Jean de "La Philetanie Sans Experts?": 1946, PB, 124pp + index and 6 plates. Uncut. New. 75.00


355. Tyler, Varro "Philatelic Forgeries, Their Lives and Works": 1976, HB, 60pp. 10.00

356. Williams, L.N. & M. "Forged Stamps of Two World Wars": 1954, PB, 52pp. 15.00

ESSAYS AND PROOFS

357. Brazer, Clarence "Two Price Lists": 9-30-53 and 1-2-56. 32pp. Interesting retrospective on the essay and proof market. 10.00


ENGRAVING AND PRINTING

365. "Bureau of Engraving and Printing- 100 Years": 100th. Anniv. publication. 1962, HB, 199pp. With the full color engraved plate (cut out of many), the color litho plate, and the engraved plate of Lincoln, complete, as issued. 100.00
366. Griffiths, William H. "The Story of American Banknote Company": 1959, HB, 32pp. + 16 engraved plates. One of the finest books on the subject of engraving. An engraved plate is affixed to the front cover. 16 full page engraved plates with scores of individual engraved subjects incl. the U.S. Presidents, animals, prominent Americans, allegorical vignettes, maritime vignettes, railroad vignettes, and other subjects. The deluxe book itself, the text and photographs, are printed magnificently. A true work of art. Dust Jacket. VI. 100.00
367. Jett, T. S. "The Bureau of Engraving and Printing": 1952, PB, 32pp. Illustrated story of the steps in producing postage stamps and currency from engraving and paper selection through distribution. 15.00
368. Schriber Sr., Les "Encyclopedia of Designs, Designers, Engravers, Artists of U.S. Postage Stamps 1847-1900": PB, 80pp. 20.00

REVENUES

370. Toppan, Deats and Holland: Title as above. Circa 1940 Gossip reprint. HB, 440pp. 30.00
371. Little Jr., Phillip "Auction Catalog of Revenue Collection": Feb. 1962 Siegel sale. Largest and most comprehensive collection ever sold at auction. 1556 lots. VI, with FR. 15.00

FANCY CANCELLATIONS


MACHINE CANCELS

378. Langford, F. "Doremus Machine Cancels": 1968, PB, 32pp., plus addenda. 15.00
381. Olson, K.F. and V.M. "The Postal Historian's Notebook, Part I": 1974, PB, 60pp. Specialized notes on esoteric machine cancelling devices. 5.00

POSTAL MARKINGS

383. Babcock, W.L. "Supplementary Mail Markings of N.Y.C., Chicago, San Francisco, San Juan, P.R. and Honolulu": 1939, PB, 32pp. 20.00


Engle, J.H. "A.P.O. Cover Catalog": 1947, PB, 100 pp. Comprehensive and well illustrated, with charts.

Hahn, Mannel "Postal Markings of the United States 1847-1851": 1938, PB, 42 pp. Important distribution records for the 1847 issues.

Hahn, Mannel "The Cancellations of Waterbury, Conn. 1865-1890": 1940, PB, 31 pp, each printed on one side.


Klein, Eugene "U.S. Waterway Packetmarks 1832-1899": 1940, HB, 208 pp. + 37 pp supplement. DJ. As new.


Simpson, Tracy W. "U.S. Postal Markings and Related Mail Services 1851-1861": 1959, HB, 177 with pricing pamphlet and 11 different correction and addenda sheets, complete. Vf.


409. Slater, A.B. "The Stamps of the Providence, R.I. Postmaster 1846-1847": 1930, PB, 144pp. including many extremely fine photo plates. No. 248 of limited edition of 300. As new. 60.00

LOCALS

410. Chatham Square Post Office and Swart's City Dispatch (The): 1941, PB, 34pp. Autographed and dated by Elliott Perry. 10.00
411. Patton, Donald S. "Boyd's Local Posts in N.Y.C. 1844-1882": PB, 49pp. 10.00
412. Patton, Donald S. "The Local Post in Brooklyn, N.Y. 1844-1882": PB, 29pp. 10.00
414. Perry, Elliott and Hale, Warren "Byways of Philately": 1966, HB, 271pp. All material written by Hale and arranged into book form by Perry. The preponderance of the material covers locals, but many other interesting subjects are covered. 35.00

VALENTINES

416. Staff, Frank "The Valentine and Its Origins": 1969, HB, 144pp. 164 photo plates incl. 27 color illustrations. As new. 50.00

RURAL FREE DELIVERY

418. Govt. Printing Office "Rural Free Delivery, Its History and Development": 1949, HB, 128pp. Includes many high quality photos on heavy glazed paper, four fold out maps, official history and rules and regulations pertaining to the service. Excellent research material. Custom bound in full black leather. Rare. 100.00
419. Doan, E. "County Systems of R.F.D.": 1977, HB, 199pp. 15.00

COLONIAL POSTAL MARKINGS

422. Sonnester, H. "Colonial and Revolutionary Posts and American Philatelic Dictionary": 1947, HB, S6 and 152pp. DJ. 15.00

U.S. POSTAL STATIONERY ENVELOPES

427. Mason, Edward H. "The Proofs and Essays for U.S. Envelopes": 1911, HB, 78pp. An odd little volume, privately bound in 1/2 leather with dozens of individual photographs of individual essays pasted on black pages that were bound in. A philatelic curiosa with some usefulness. Slight spine wear. 50.00
428. Ellis and Maisel "U.S. Commemorative Stamped Envelopes 1876-1965": PB, 88pp. 9.00
429. Perry, Thomas Doane "Guide to the Stamped Envelopes and Wrappers of the U.S.": 1940, HB, 176pp. DJ. Printed by Dietz press. Ex-George Slawson with dated inscription to him, by the author. 35.00
430. Thorp, P.H. "Illustrations and Descriptions of the Oval and Circular Dies used on U.S. Stamped Envelopes 1907-16 and 1916 to date": 1945, PB, 12pp. New. 5.00
431. Thorp, P.H. "Bartels Catalog of U.S. Stamped Envelopes": Two Vols. 1943, 5th. Ed. HB, 324pp + 96pp. Printed on heavy glazed paper. Illustrated text, plus the knife book. 75.00
**POSTAL CARDS**

Listed in chronological order, rather than alphabetical as usual.

435. World Postal Stationery Catalog: Higgins and Gage. In eight loose leaf binders, the official binders as issued. Complete with all supplements, through 1977. Vf condition. Indispensable. 350.00

440. A rare and desirable complete run of the definitive early postal card periodicals. "The Post Card" 1889-90 Vol. 1, No. 1 through Vol. 3, No. 90, complete. In 1891 the magazine ceased to publish. By popular demand it was revived in Feb. 1892 with the continuation of the Vol. and whole numbers and an adjustment in the title to more accurately reflect its aim and purpose, to "The Postal Card" Vol. 4, No. 91 through Vol. 6, No. 117, Feb. 1894. Another course change took place here as the previous publication was immediately replaced by a new title "The Monthly Bulletin of The Postal Card Society of America" Mar. 1894, Vol. 1, No. 1 through Vol. 5, No. 57. June 1899. Complete. This period saw minor name changes, with changes in masthead artwork, but it was the same publication. Privately bound in cloth, with all indexes and membership forms included. Exceedingly rare and very fine. 400.00

441. Various 1880's to 1940's periodicals and price lists: Includes several numbers each from such as "The Essex County Philatelist", 1890's, "The Postal Card Reporter", 1890's, and early dealer price lists. Bound in a thick volume. Interesting and useful material for the specialist. 50.00

**CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA**

442. Confederate Stamp Album (The) and its successor Confederate Philatelist (The): As the "Stamp Album" from Vol. 1, No. 1 Feb 1956 to Vol. 4, No. 12, Dec. 1959. On Jan. 1960 the "Confederate Philatelist" began, continuing the sequencing of its predecessor as Vol. 5, No. 1. Whole No. 43 through July-August 1982, Vol. 27, No. 4, Whole No. 208, complete. A complete run of this journal has become quite rare. Very fine. 450.00


444. American Philatelist (The): 1934-1975. 280 pages of Confederate articles from the "AP", custom bound in maroon leatherette with gold stamping. A goldmine of information, much of which is found nowhere else. Written by many of the very best students of the period. As new. 50.00


448. Collector's Club Philatelist: 72 pages of Confederate articles from the CCP, custom bound in maroon leatherette. Includes five pieces by Shenfield as well as Howard Lehman's important article on the 2¢ green issue. There are two good pieces by George Malpass as well. Matches binding of lot number 444.


450. Confederate Postal History: 1976, HB, 315pp. Confederate articles from the stamp specialist, reprinted by Quarterman. 30.00
451. Dietz, August "The Postal Service of the Confederate States of America": 1929, HB, 439pp. Includes two color plates showing shades of the stamps. This is quite possibly the finest single volume of philatelic literature ever produced, in that it represents a production grown from personal research in a field which was a great love of the author. The book was carried from the research stage through the personal printing of the work, in three superb editions, by a true master printer. Inscribed and autographed. With dust jacket, in new condition, in the original box. 500.00

452. Dietz, August "The Postal Service of the Confederate States of America": 1929, HB, 439pp. The library edition, in red 1/2 leather. This copy is in virtually leather with the leather portion completely intact, and except for the slightest of normal wear at top and bottom of spine, fresh and like new. This edition is rarely seen in this condition today. 750.00

453. Dietz, August "The Postal Service of the Confederate States of America": 1929, HB, 439pp. + special engraved plate. The deluxe edition, in full gray leather. Special grey, white, and light blue marbled French end papers with extensive gold stamping on the front cover with matching blind embossed design on the back cover. Printed on a special very light gray laid paper. Included is an impression printed from the portion of an Archer & Daly steel plate. Gilt page tops. A wonderful and very fine copy. Autographed. 1000.00


455. Dietz, August "Dietz Confederate States Catalog and Handbook": 1937, HB, 167pp. Vl. 2nd. Edition (the 1932 issue was an 80pp. suppl. to 1st. Ed.) 40.00

456. Dietz, August "Dietz Confederate States Catalog and Handbook": 1945. 231pp. X 50.00


460. Lehman, Howard "Confederate States Two Cent Green Stamp": 1952, HB, 22pp. An excellent study of the issue. Privately bound. As new. 25.00

461. MacBride, Van Dyk "Confederate Patriotic Covers": 1943, HB, 64pp. The original edition, privately bound in 3/4 maroon leatherette with matching grain blue leatherette boards. Much gilt stamping. As new. The original edition is scarce. 75.00

462. Melville, Fred J. "Confederate States of America": PB, 72pp. + adv's. Staple rust stains, o/w new. 25.00


464. Phillips, Charles J. "Specialized Priced Catalog of Confederate States General Issues": Based primarily on the Ackerman collection, this catalog is a pioneer effort in the field. Printed by Dietz Press. PB, 31pp. 25.00

465. Quail, M.M. "Absalom Grimes, Confederate Mail Runner": 1926, HB, DJ, 216pp. A wonderful read with interesting and factual content. 40.00


468. Toppan, G.L. "Notes Upon U.S. and C.S.A. Stamps & Their Varieties": 1906, PB, 27pp. 25.00

469. Weatherly, Earl A. "The First Hundred Years of Historic Guilford 1771-1871": 1972, HB, DJ, 207pp. As new. 25.00

470. Weekly Philatelic Gossip, Confederate Articles: June 1941 through June 1961. Custom bound in maroon leatherette. 344pp. Twenty years of Confederate articles from this fascinating magazine. A complete run from this period. Much outstanding information which can be found nowhere else. As new. 50.00

IMPORTANT CONFEDERATE AUCTION SALES

471. Kimmel, A. Muri: 1976, Siegel. 1111 lot sale of Union patriotic covers and Confederates. 730 lots were Confederates. PR. 15.00


**CONFEDERATE LITERATURE, NON-PHILATELIC**


**THE UNION IN THE CIVIL WAR**


**GENERAL HANDBOOKS, DICTIONARIES, AND ENCYCLOPEDIAS**


**GAZETTEERS AND DIRECTORIES**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS - TABLES OF POST OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497. Williams New York Annual Register 1834: HB, 436pp. Lists post offices and many other items of significant value to the researcher. Privately bound in blue leatherette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498. Table of Post Offices in the U.S. 1811: 76pp. Custom bound in green 3/4 leather with buff buckram boards. Vi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499. Table of Post Offices in the U.S. 1817: 88pp. Custom bound in green 3/4 leather with buff buckram boards. Vi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500. List of Post Offices in the United States 1862: Also contains the Confederate Post Offices. 293pp. Custom bound in green 3/4 calfskin with tan buckram boards. Contents are unusually fresh and vi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS - POST OFFICE LAWS AND REGULATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501. The Post Office Law with Forms and Instruction- 1810: 111pp. Custom bound in full red calfskin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504. Post Office Laws, Instructions and Forms- 1832: 80pp. Custom bound in full green calfskin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506. Laws and Regulations of the Post Office Department- 1847: 231pp. Custom bound in full green leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507. Laws and Regulations of the Post Office Department- 1852: 235pp. Custom bound in full brown pebble grain leather.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508. Postal Laws and Regulations- 1887: 775pp. Custom bound in full black pebble grain leather.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS - POSTAL REGISTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These publications are officially titled &quot;A Register of Officers and Agents, Civil, Military, and Naval, in the service of The United States, on the __ Day of ____, Together with the Names, Force, and Condition, of All The Ships and Vessels Belonging to The United States, and When and Where Built&quot;. The 27 different editions in this library are custom bound in matching brown leatherette. Each bears the gold stamped title &quot;United States Postal Register&quot;. Perhaps one may understand the abbreviated title. Actually, the vast majority of the content of each volume deals with the postal information. These volumes are among the finest sources of essential research information. All volumes are in fine condition or better. Several of these have dates one year earlier than they should, stamped on the spines due to a bindery error. Mentioned only for information since it has no effect on the worth or usefulness of a given volume. These are marked with *.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 509. 1818.................. 150.00 | 523. 1868*.................. 125.00 |
| 510. 1824.................. 150.00 | 524. 1872*.................. 125.00 |
| 511. 1830.................. 150.00 | 525. 1878*.................. 125.00 |
| 512. 1831*.................. 125.00 | 526. 1879*.................. 150.00 |
| 513. 1834*.................. 125.00 | 527. 1884*.................. 100.00 |
| 514. 1836*.................. 100.00 | 528. 1885*.................. 100.00 |
| 515. 1839*.................. 100.00 | 529. 1887*.................. 100.00 |
| 516. 1841.................. 150.00 | 530. 1891*.................. 100.00 |
| 517. 1843.................. 125.00 | 531. 1892*.................. 100.00 |
| 518. 1845.................. 150.00 | 532. 1894*.................. 100.00 |
| 519. 1853.................. 125.00 | 533. 1896*.................. 100.00 |
| 520. 1857.................. 150.00 | 534. 1897*.................. 100.00 |
| 521. 1859.................. 150.00 | 535. 1899*.................. 100.00 |
| 522. 1864*.................. 150.00 |
### STANLEY B. ASHBroOK RESEARCH PHOTOGRAPHs

The following lots are from Ashbrook's personal research files. All were made by him, for research purposes. For the most part they represent the rarest and most interesting of the items which the "Dean of American Philately* handled in his many years as the leading expert on U.S. postal rates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>1847 Issues: More than 100 photos of stamps and covers. Several very rare covers are shown.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>10¢ 1847 Plating Charts: All of the charts, pasted up on boards, with the original photographs, and with multiple copies of each of these. Also, the whole stamps, platted and pasted up on boards with positions identified. In addition to these, there are a few 1¢ 1851 charts. A few letters, to or from Chase, Perry, etc. Valuable research material. These are the original charts from which the GCP photos were taken.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>1851 Issues: 62 photos of dif. covers. Mostly foreign rates. Many of the really great covers.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>1857 Issues: 70 photographs, as above.</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>1861 Issues: 116 photographs, as above.</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>1869 Issues: 39 photos. Mostly high values and rare combinations.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Banknotes: 23 photos. Many with high values and unusual foreign rates.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Confederates: 61 photos. Many postmaster's provisionals, great rarities.</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Danville, Va. Provisionals: A once in a lifetime opportunity. More than 150 photographs, including many large blowups of the Danville provisionals. Some are attached to album pages, with Ashbrook's notes.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>The main reference collection: A large fruit packing case with thousands of photographs including many 8x10*. Truly a treasure chest of rare and unusual research photos. Virtually all are classics and Confederates, with rarely seen foreign uses galore. Photos of full sheets of classic and 1869 issues of proofs. A substantial study opportunity.</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANADA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Jarrett, Fred <em>Sissons Auction Catalogs</em>: Eight catalogs of the sale of the collection, complete, with P.R.'s. VI. 1959-61. Scarce.</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Harner, G.C. <em>Canada, notes on the 1911-1925 Series</em>: 1949, HB, 75pp. Spine reinforced with cellophane tape.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Reiche, H. <em>Canada Admiral Stamps of 1911-1925</em>: 1965, PB, 136pp.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GREAT BRITAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Akerman, G.C. <em>Queen Victoria The Plating of the Half Penny 1887-1900</em>: 81pp.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Clear, G.R. <em>John Palmer, Mail Coach Pioneer</em>: 1955, HB, DJ, 109pp. As new.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Erskine, G.B. <em>Approaches to Philately</em>: 1950, HB, 212pp.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Huggins, A.K. <em>British Postal Stationery</em>: 1971, HB, DJ, 188. Scarce.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Robertson, A.W. <em>Great Britain, Post Roads, Post Towns, and Postal Rates 1635-1839</em>: 1961, HB, 62pp.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*END OF SALE - THANK YOU*
FOR YOUR NOTES
IT'S A WELL-KNOWN FACT:
AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE OFFERS
IMMEDIATE AND MAXIMUM CASH ADVANCES

IF YOUR STAMPS ARE FOR SALE

At no charge our auction house will immediately advance interest-free cash to you. The only charge to you is a 10% commission on what your collection realizes at auction. The buyer also pays a 10% buyers premium.

Advances available on request on collection consignments valued in excess of $2,500.

IT'S A WELL-KNOWN FACT:
AMERICA'S PREMIER AUCTION HOUSE IS FIRST IN PRESTIGE AND FIRST IN DOLLAR VOLUME.

OUR AUCTIONS REALIZED $16,654,883 IN 1981.

CALL OR WRITE

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
AUCTION GALLERIES, INC.

160 E. 56th Street
New York, N.Y. 10022

Tel.: (212) 753-6421
Established 52 years
# THE EDWARD C. HYERS LIBRARY

**GROSS REALIZATION INCLUDES 10% BUYERS PREMIUM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>190</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>139</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>187</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>W/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>W/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>W/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>W/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>W/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>W/D</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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